
Overview of point of sales

Point of sales is a tool to manage sales transactions at store level.
It is designed for simple transactions that can be recorded with a mobile device.
You can select item and quantity, record transaction and send a receipt by email to customer.



Display default POS 
structure

The default structure will 
display all available items 
in your products list

(See 
products and services modu
le
)

Select company and 
default structure to 
display all available 

items

POS display  by item

Add quantity sold

Click next to 
confirm 

transaction

Price indicated is 
the local selling 

price in item 
managagement 

module

See example

https://arrea-systems.com/sites/default/files/manuals/products_services.pdf
https://arrea-systems.com/sites/default/files/manuals/products_services.pdf


Display default POS 
structure

Confirmation

Click 'Confirm' to 
register the purchase

Optionally add 
customer email 

address to send a 
receipt

Next step list the total 
transaction details

Go back to 
previous 

step



Display default POS 
structure

Confirmation

Receipt sent via email 
with different color 
themes available

Go to “settings” to 
change theme



Custom POS structure

If you have a lot of 
items, you may want 
to classify your items 
into different groups or 
categories.

You can build a 
custom POS display 
with your selected 
items

Give a name to your display

Go to “Structures” / 
“Build”

Search by keyword 
or code

Items found in 
your record.

Click on item icon 
to select

Selected items for 
your POS display

Click apply to 
record this display



List of available 
custom POS display

Go to “Structures” / 
“List”

You can view your 
list of custom POS 

displays

Select a list and click 
“Delete selected” to 

delete a custom display



Select custom display
Select your custom 

display in filter



POS display in tablet 
example



POS display in smart 
phone example



POS 
Transactions 
management

You can do multiple 
actions on recorded 
POS transactions:

- view details
- resent a receipt by 
email
- delete (if not posted)
- post to logistics and 
accounts

Filter transaction by 
date, company and 

status

2 status 
possible

Send a receipt 
to your email 

address

Select for 
further 
action

Confirn 
actions 

“POST” or 
“DELETE”

View items details 
of a transaction

Export



POS 
Transactions 
management

You can do multiple 
actions on recorded 
POS transactions:

When exporting to 
Excel, transaction 
items details are 

listed



POS 
Transactions 
management

Only non posted 
transactions can be 
deleted

Confirm before deletion 
of transaction



POS 
Transactions 
management

Confirm posting to 
logistics and accounts

Stock adjustment in 
logistics

If finance module is available, 
salesvalues are posted to accounts

In multi-currencies 
system, confirm 

exchange rate against 
base currency Date of 

accounts 
credit

Account 
credited



POS 
Settings

 

If finance module is 
available, select 

which account will 
hold sales records

Switch theme colors 
for receipt sent by 

email

Back to receipt page

https://arrea-systems.com/sites/default/files/manuals/finance.pdf


POS 
Transactions 
management

Example of item price 
setting
 

Back to previous page



http://arrea-systems.com/
http://ek.arrea-systems.com/
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